Summer 2018 Class Schedule

Towson University in Northeastern Maryland

Electives

GEOG 102.851 (#1430) World Regional Geography
Online
5W1 Course 05/29—07/02/18

Sociology—Criminal Justice

CRMJ 348.851 (#1811) Topics in Criminal Justice
Tues/Thurs 10am—2:10pm
Jennifer Langdon
5W1 Course 05/29—07/02/18

Psychology

PSYC 491.851 (#1223) Independent Investigation in PsyC.
Internship
Days/Times TBA Monika Conrad

Nursing

HCMN 441.851 (#1427) Legal & Ethical ISS Hlth. Admin.
Online
7W1 Course 05/29—07/18/18
McSweeney/Feld

NURS 349.851 (#1888) HLTH Assess. & Promo
Tues, 9:30—1:20/2:00—3:50pm
RM 105

NURS 435.851 (#1889) Prof. III: Research
Wednesday, 9:30—1:20pm
RM 105

NURS 460.851 (#1890) NURS & HLTH Care IV: Older AD
Thursdays, 12:30—3:00pm
RM 105

Education

SCED 304.851 (#1429) Education, Ethics, & Change [Core 14]
Mon, Tues, Wed 4:15 – 7:15pm
Peter Carpenter
5W1 Course 05/29—07/02/18